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interested in Western missions. We may learn some-
thing from, ouir American friends, though itis flot pos-
sible for us to, enter into the work upon so large a
iscale. When they can spend on the northern half of
a single State twicc as niuch money as we bave to
spare for the whole Dominion we cannot expect to
quite keep step witb themn in the onward march.
Then, too, Nev England is constantly sending to the
front mien and capital and enterprise-the latter at
any rate-whose Congregationalismn is historic. Our
reserve is altogether inferior to theirs.

Is there then a work for us to-do in this country ?
1 cannot but think that there is ; but both our resour-
.ces and the state of the country wvill prevent it frorn
being a large veork for sorne tîme to corne. In the
first place the population is small. The wbole popu-
lation, white aad red, of this vast territory could be
corntained within the city of Montreal. Therithe
growth at present is very slow. There is no pouring
in of -the people. They corne in in straggling com-
panies, and I arn told that nvtany who corne soon take
their leave. *Again, the spiritual needs of the people
are pretty'well supplied. In the whole North-West
there are but a liffe more than îoo,ooo Protestants,
and for these, besides wbat little is done by Congre-
gationalists, Baptists and Lutbei ans, the Presbyterians
supply about seventy mninisters, and the Episcopa-
iians six bishops and about ioo clergy. Ail these
facts seemn to forbid tlîe hope of very extended ope, a-
lions just at, present.

Vet we ought to have our arran enients of such a
-nature ihat whenever a door was opened wve could
enter in. If it were at ail within our means to have a
Missionary Superintendent, we ought to bave one.
'jhere mighrtbe scores of Congregational families coi-ne
into the country, and no one know it. It is flot pos-
possible for a pastor, and especially a city pastor, to
do the work that is needed. H-e bas enou-h to, do to
*get heart and.rnind ready for each Sund-ay's demands.
He cannot be expected to attend to the correspo, id-
ence and travel necessary in keeping oversight of so,
vast a region. rhe man for ibis office is the mian who
can give hîînself îvbolly to the office. Then the men
adapted for the rninistry in this country are young
men in syrnpa*thy with the new life of the l and, and
nç,t too much, encurnbered îvith conventional ideas
about the way to do Cbrist's work. Such men will
have a fair chance here. Denominational lines are not
,so closely drawn. In some of the towns of Ontario,
once a Presbyterian, or once a Methodist, -always
sucb. Tbe persevêrance of the sects is even more
remarkable than tbe perseverance of the saints. In
this Western country people rally round the man tbat
loves thero, that syropathizes with their struggies, and
bas brains enough to'talk conimon sense to tbemn.
With a fewv such men to begin with, and a wise supir-

intendent to advise and be on the outlook, 1 think wie
might take our stand in the country.

But 1 must close this letter, as in an hour or two 1
take the train for B3ritish Columibia. My stay wvith
the Winnipeg people bas been an exceedingly pleasant
one. Congregations have been good. Last night the
cburch wvas filled with an audience containing many
scores of young men. The people have been' very
kincLto mne, and 1 wish themn a safe and speedy deli-
verance from their share of the financial troubles that
have corne upon the churches of this city. I did flot
manage the trip to, Southiern Manitoba. 1 went out,
however, to Portage la Prairie, where I was warmlv
welcomed by two, sons and a daughter of Rev. joseph
Iinsworth ; and to, Brandon, where 1 met a littie
handful of Congregationalists who keep on cherishing
the hope that the state of the town will some day war-
rant the founding of a Congregational Church. There,
too, I met with Rev. John McKinnon, of Pilot Mound,
and bis young vide on a horse and buggy expedition
west and north. They give a charming account of
their work to the south. When in Dakota 1 was so
unfortunate as to, miss seeing my old fellow-student-
Eýving,. After wvalking ten miles, and encountering
one of the worst of IDakota storms, in the hope of
.seeing htim, 1 wvoke the next rnorning to learn that as
1 lay aslcep in the bote! lie had taken the train flot a
hundred feet frotm where I lay.

*ro-daY I leave for the West. Providence bas been
kind to mec in sending on the Rev. J. G. Sanderson as
my travelling companion. Rie came in on Saturday,
took part in the service last night, and is going'wvith

me as far as Calgary. I hope to, take bitu as far as
Victoria. HUGH PEDLEY.

Winni.peg, August 22, r88S7.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbe long expressed wish of four
years' growth bas been at last realized, under such
glorious auspices, that 1 an- fa;n to tel! you ail about
it. My desire was to see 1'Sunday Point "-.-he spot
where they landed 'vborn ive cal! our Nova Scotian
Pilgrim Fathers (and mothers, too). 1 had often seen
it at a distance, but that on!y lent enchantment. So,
when it wvas suggested to hold our Sabbath school pic-
nic on the memorable groun *d, it fairly made mny toes
tingle with pleasure. The day was fixed for Thurs-
day, the i rth August, and many were the wistful
glances cast at thé Sun as hie bade good-night to this
part of the world. CJminous prophecies were disre-
.garded, and hope, bright and joyous, said it must and
shall be fi.-,e-and hope had the right of it,-was it for
nothing we had waiféd these four weary years?.
Neyer!1 Well, wie had a splendid day, ana at nine
o'clock a., the chamitig steeds cquld be seen paw-
ing the earth and keepi'ng their drivers lbusy ail the
thé iiriné. For, let me ee you here, in pass-ing > wç
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